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JO q m m u n ity
Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to hdp completethe
unfinished,

Community-- Building
work of Dr. Martin

LutherKing Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetsonthe
3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00-- 1 :00pm at theChatman
Hill Restaurant,512 E23rdSt 81

LubbockArea Client Council meets
on the 2nd Saturday, 1 :00pmat the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery .

Tuesday, 7:00pm,1708 Avenue Q

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
LegionPost808meetsevery2nd
1iesdayat 7:30pm,American
LegionBuilding in Yellowhouse
Canyon

rorgonen west Kiaers meetson ine
, 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonLibrary

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1 st Thursdayat 1 :00 pm,

. MaeSimmonsCommunityCenter

LubbockChapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery 3rdTuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

' DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every1stThursdayat 6:00pm and
every4th Thursdayat 7:00pmat
the Dunbar-Manhatt-an Heights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter at

"1301 East24th St.

WestTexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeets
on alternating monthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayofeach monthat 7:00 pm,
Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenth Cultural&
HistoricalCommission- Lubbock
Affiliate meets at PattersonBranch
Library every3rdThursdayat 7:00
pm

West Texas NativeAmerican
Associationmeets 2ndSaturday
eachmonth at GrovesLibrary
5520 19th Street,730p.ra

West Texas Chapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe3rdMonday
eveningat 7:00pm at theParkway

' Center.

The Parkway & Cherry-Poi-nt

I NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

the 3rd Tuesdayeveningof each

month at7:30pm at Hunt
Elementary.

atman Hill Neighborhood
nationmeets the 2nd

Thursdayofevery month at 6:00

pm, at lies ElementaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcementyou want to
appearIn this paper,there
are threeways to getInfor-

mation to us:

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings

902E. 28th St
Lubbock, TX 79404

806-762-36-12

Fax:(806)762-460-5

emailus at:
SYvdig93tyahoo.com

swdigestsbcgIobal.net

What's insidetheDigest
FashionPm Page2
ChatmanIlljf "Page2
Church Nejfc Page3
Obituaries Page4
Editorial --Page6
Classified -- - Page7

CouncilmanFloyd mrSm
Town Hall Meeting tdntourage

"NeighborhoodInvolvementto'Stop the Violence"

CouncilmanFloyd Price

District 2 City
Councilmember Floyd Price
will hostaTown Hall meetingat
6:30 p.m., on Tuesday, July 7,
2009, at Patterson Branch

"We're tired of being
dumped on, and want stand by
and acceptand takewhat ot hers
don't want anymore,:" said
Eddie P,

of the SouthwestDigest.
"We don't want all the pie, but
we want our equitable share
when it comes being treated

Global Leaders, VIPs

GA- - Global lead-

ers, celebrities and business
executivesrecently convenedin
New York City for the 23rd
Annual 100 Black Men of
America, Inc., Conference that
focused on education in the

v xw

Library, located at 1836
ParkwayDrive,

The purpose of the Town
Hall meeting is to unite neigh-
borsyoung and pld in the every-
day lives of our children so we
can stop the violence that sur-

roundsthem.
Councilman Price says,

"Working togetheras acommu-
nity we must encouragea dia-

logue among neighbors about
the effects violence has on our "

families, schools,and communi-
ty."

CouncilmanPrice invites all
concerned citizensto join in the
discussionalong with manyspe-

cial guests including Rabbi
Tommy Parker, Juvenile
Probation Supervisor Sheila

fairly," hecontinued.
Thesecommentswere made

in referenceto theproposedani-

mal shelter in Mackenzie Park
which the Lubbock City
Couucil has given an approval
for a public hearingset for July
28, 2009.

According to reports, the

100 BLACK

LubbockResidentsWill HaveAn opportunity
To SpeakOn ProposedAnimal ShelterJuly 28th

Richardson,

23RD ANNUAL

Atlanta,

MEN
CONFERENCEDRAWS REGOKB NUMBERS,

RAISES FUNDS FOREDUCATION, OUTREACH
PROGRAMS

Convenein New York City To DiscussEducation

African-America- n community.
More than 3,000 attendeespar-

ticipated in the four-da-y confer-
ence that drew notable leaders
such as: U.S. Secretary of
Education Arne Duncan, New
York GovernorDavid Paterson,

A Brief Look At The HealthWalk
In MackenzieParkJune 13th

Dr. CharlesHenry, who servesas vice president in 100 Black
Men ofAmerica, West Texas Chapter, isshownat theAnnualHealth
Jfblk in MackenzieParkon Saturdaymorning,June13, 2009.

This event was by the Lubbock Juneteenth
Celebration Committeeand the 100Black Men ofAmerica, West
TexasChapter.

Pictured above is a portion of those who participated in the
Healtk Wtlk in Mackwa ParkSaturdaymorning,June 13, 2009.
Thit msml event w goponsorad by the Luobock Juoeieenth
Committeeand 100 Black Urn of America.Wett TexasChapter.

Mora than 100 walkers participated in this walk, which is
designedto makeus awareof how importantourhealth is to ua.

'j

Hosting a

Harris, Municipal Court Judge
Jan P'acklock-Matthew- s,

Lubbock ISD Board MenlUer
Vernita Woods-Holme-s, and

"Police Chief Dale Holton.
The public is askedlotomc

out and bring informatii about
the importanceof this meeting.

Some citizens, however, are
wondering if an hour is enough
time to discusssuchih impor-

tant meeting, t-- '
The meeting is scheduled

from 6:30p. m. until 8:30 p. m.
Only time ilLftell if there is
enoughtine.

The Southwest Digest
encouragesas many citizens as
can to be in attendanceof this
very importantmeeting. '

Ah are invited!

Lubbock City Council will call
a specialmeeting on July 28 to
hear commentson and make a
ruling on the u se of land in
Mackenzie Park for an animal
shelter. ,

During citizenscommentson
4TAiesday morning, June 22,
2009, residentsof District 1 and

OFAMERICA

New York Mayor Michael
Bloomberg, The Honorable
Douglas Wilder-- the nation's
first African American governor
since Reconstruction, former
New York City Mayor David
Dinkins andmore.

"There is an enormous
achievement and opportunity
gap impacting African-Ameri- ca

youth as it relatesto grade level
educationand higher education
opportunities. This year's
record setting conferencetack-

led these issuesfrom a global
perspective,finding solutionsto
educanngour young men and
women and directing our mem-

bers to act and inspire others to
act on the solutions discussed,"
Chairmanof the 100 Black Men
ofyVmerica,(Inc., AI Dotson,Jr.,
Esq.

This year's historic event
broke conference attendance
records for members, spouses,
youth and corporatepartners.In
addition to thegeneroussupport
of the. corporate sponsors, a
number of partnering organiza-

tions mj.de significant financial
invQ-stmant- s and launched a
number of programsduring the
conference.

"The impact of this year's
conference for both the mem-

bersandparticipatingyouth was
phenomenal," said Greg Ricks,
President of the West Texas
Chapter. "We walked awny
enlightened, educated and
empoweredto make a signifi-

cant changein educationfor our
young people."

The conference drew the
world's most influential figures

including a fcistorig gatheringof
Governor Patersonand former
Governor Wilder during the
Black Tit OtiJa & Concert.
Additionally, the 100 awarded
its preitlgjtaii? iSSKlerahip award
to QmmH Wfant B.- - "Kip
Ward- - the only active-dut- y,

four-st-ar African-Anwrica- n gen-

eral. Additional attendees and
presenters included: actress

Russell& Wright Named
"Man & Woman of theYear"

MM
Donnie Wright

The Lubbock Alumnae
Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc. annual
Community Service Awards'
was held Thursday evening,
June 18, 2009, at the Mae
SimmonsCommunityCenter.'

The 'Man & Woman of the
Year' was elected. Donnie
Wright, a vice presidentof Bank
of America in Lubbock, was
namedas 'Man of the Year.'

Billie R Russell,presidentof
the Dunbar-Manhatt- an Heights
NeighborhoodAssociation, was

District 2 opposingthe park site
have begunover the pastweeks
after knowing of the intent of
the construction of the animal
shelterin MackenziePark,

Theseresidentsmay createa
situationwhere the future oft he
animal sheltermaybe in litiga-

tion and could determineermine
if the shelterwill be constructed

'Mltrmice'bf;
. t. Mackenzie

Park.
The residentsare being rep-

resentedby Bill de Haas who is
attempting to block the con-stnictio-n.

State District Judge
RubenReyes has set a court
hearing date two weeks before
the city hearing.

Richardson,who is aplaintiff
in the case, is hoping the suit
will move forward. "You just
don't back down!" he said.

He was very excited about
the Lubbock City Council's
decisionto call thespecial meet-

ing. It is his hopethat the coun-

cil would the haring at a time
when more working residents
could attend.

"Actually, a lot of people
who would like to be therewill
be working," he said. "It would
makesensefor it to take placeat
6:00 p. m; But somethingis bet-

ter than noting."
The group of citizens, who

are working collective on this
issue, is veryhappy overthe sit-

uation which vill determine
somethingvital for all citizens
of Lubbock.

"Let's move forward and
work together, " said Donnell
Hooper.

JuneteenthParade
Canceled

The Jtineteoath Parade has
beencanceledfor this year until
nextyear,accordingto sources.

Vivioa Fox, Warner Music
Executive Kevin Lil, record-
ing artist Maxwell, best-selli- ng

author Terry McMillan, Marc
Morial-Preside- nt of theNational
Urban League, Editor-in-Chi- ef

Emeritus of EssenceMagazine
SusanTaylor, Dr. JohnJaoksoo-Presjde-nt

Sohgft Foundation for
PublicBducafln

SecretaryDuncanpraisedthe

work of the internationalorgan-

ization. "This is why I am such
abig fan of what the 100 Black
Mm are doing aroundthe coun-

try," said Secretary Duncan.
Whe qht children have the

eppocttttHly fee beswnuidby
adults that m ?mim!&y
aboutthem adstick withifeent
for the long haul, they will de
fantastic"

Billie Russell

namedas 'Womanof t he Year.'
Wright also servesa mentor

for students at Parkway
"Bfementary School, and is a
member of the board of direc-

tors of Lubbock Martin Luther
King, Jr. Celebration which
brings an outstandingweek of
activities during the--' month of
January.This is done in obser-
vance of the late civil righls
leader.

Russell also serves on the
Community Development
ServiceBoard.

Both expressedtheirappreci-
ation for being chosen for this
veryprestigiousaward.

The local sorority also
awardedtwo $1,000.00scholar-
ships to Lubbock students.

Thesescholarshipwere pre-

sented to Patrea Ferrell of
Lubbock High School and.Rosa
Lee Harper of Estacado High
School who received the
Mildred Deo and Luella Scott
ScholarshipsrespecticlVj

Speaking to those in atten-

dancewas Latris Godfrey,assis-

tant pastor of the Praise Center
Ministries in Lubbock.

She said, "In transforming
lives, we havet o be examples
for thecommunity."

JerryGray
Foundation

Sponsors
Golf Tournament

Texas Tech has partnered
with the Jerry Gray Foundation
to raisefunds for scholarshipsto
help EstacadoHigh Schoolstu-

dentsattendcollege.
Gray, an Estacado High

School alumnus and four time
NFL Pro-Bowl- er, currently is
the secondary coach for the
WashingtonRedskins.

Through the Jerry Gray Golf
Tournament, Lubbock golfers
have the opportunity to helpstu-

dents achievetheir ambition of
college. Texas Tech will match
themoneyraisedthrough corpo-

rate conributions. The tourna-
ment will starbat 9 a.m. on June
27 at Meadowbrook Golf
Course

On June 26 Gray wi)1 hosta
silent and live auction and bar-

becue dinneropen to golfers and
non-golfer- s. The dinner will be
held in the Estacado High
School cafeteria andcosts$10
fbr adults and$2 for children.

The Office of Institutional
Diversity handles the scholar-
ships and scholarshipreceivers
are required to be membersof
Mentor Tech. These incoming
studentswill increaseboth eth-

nic and economio diversity
within TexasTech.

Mentor Tech focuses or,
enhancingthequality oftlje col-

legeexperienceofstudentsfi-o-

underrepresented populations.
Theypair students and mentors
together accordingto their aca-

demic, professional, social and
cultural interests,incMiiag tit
student's chancj.eAKwjt $u

Agister fbr the goif toucpi
online at http:www.Jir.

tygtsyfouo4atkm.org or 41
806-781-831-0.
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It is time for the monthly
meeting of the Federation of
Choirs.T he public is invited to
attend.

The Federationion of Choirs

BaptistChurch

will meet Sunday afternoon,
June 28, 2009, beginning at

n. m. at the Lvons Chanel
Baptist Church where Rev.

endellDavis is pastor.

r'We want as many as can to
come and help us praise God

trough singing His Praises,"
.saysMs. Bennie Sims.

v
South Plains College will

offer registration oh its
Levelland, Reese Center and
Byron Martin Advanced
Technology campus locations
July. SummerII classeson all
campuseswill begin on July 7.

Regular registration at
Levelland will befrom 2 to 5:30
p.m. in the TechnologyCenter.
To obtain a registration time
permit, call (806) 894-96-1 1, ext.
2578 or 2572.

Registrationfor ReeseCenter
is scheduledfor 2 to 5 p.m. in
Building 8. Registrationpermit
is required.To obtain a permit,
call (806) 716-30-48 or 716-250- 2.

. for the Byron
Martin Advanced Technology

New Light
On Sunday morning, June

21, 2009, church services got
startedwith a great celebration

i'at New Light Baptist Church
(3013 Idalou Road where Rev.
Kenneth O. Jacksonis the pas-

tor.
. Church School started at

9:45a.m. with Brother David
Chiles teachingthe lessonenti-

tled: "Recognizing True
Authority" with the text com-

ing from Exodus5:1-- 9, 22 & 23;
6:1.

Morning worship started at
11:00a.m. with the PraiseTeam
leadingthe way.

The pulpit devotion was led
by Rev. Jackson with the
Senior Choir marching to the

v choir stand singing "We've
ComeThis Far By Faith".

The responsivereadingread
"by Rev. Jackson comes from
Psalm37: 25. The altar prayer
led by Rev. Jacksonwith the
choir singing "He's Sweet I

Know."
Sis. RocheletteHood readall

the morningannouncementsand

told of all the upcoming events
that would be taking place. She

also acknowledgedall birthdays

210650th

10

Center will be from 2 to 5:30
p.m. at the center, 3201 Ave. Q.
Registration permit is required,
and to obtain a permit, call
(806) 716-466- 0.

Free Immunization Clinic
hosted by City of Lubbock
Health Departmentwill be held
at the Bobbie Gean &T. J.
PattersonBranchLibrary - July
21, 2009 from 4:00-6U)-0 pm
Ages'.O-lSyr- s, Pleasebring Cur-

rent shot records.
' ;

Open Mic PoetryNight will
be held at the PattersonBranch
Library, 1836 ParkwayDrive,
Monday evening,July 20, 2009,
beginning at 6:30 p. m. with
sign-u- p. The readingwill begin
at 7:00p. m.

Bring apoemto share,or just
listen.

Roots Training will be held
June 25, 29 and 30, 2009. The
training will beginat this week.

The training will be from
5:30 to 6:30 pm at the Roots
Office.

The training vill be about
How to Run, Plan andOrganize
a nonprofit Organization.

Let us continue to pray for

for thw week. There was the
pastorial period held by Rev.
Jackson and then the offering
was takenup.

The SeniorChoksungJThe
Lord Is Blessing Me" and
"Standing In The-Nee- d"..

"Amazing Grace" was sung
before the sermon.

Rev. L. C. Lee preachedthe
sermon entitled: "Saved By
Grace" with the text coming
from Ephesians.2:3-- 7.

After the sermona selection
was sung by Brother A. W.

Brown entitled: "Blessed

Youth Bible Stories
Time & Jesus

"A Crown of Eternal Life
Church" is presentingaSummer
Youth Bible Stories Time &
Jesus! '

The special program is for
children ages 3 years to 12

years. It will be held each
Saturdayafternoonjrom 3':00 p.
m. unril 5:00p. m.

Snow cones aje $1.00 per
child. All areWELCOME to the

SOCK HOP!!! Spiritual music

pljpjQTA

St Lubbock,Texas

(806) 797-336-8

(806)438-249-1

Specializingin PaintlessTHail andDoor
And Full ServiceCollision Repair

1) Fkt Qwrttd Chriifen Buomc.

3) Ovtr 19ytorf tKperttneton ptfottm DftntRifXif
4) &ntawv$rwm$mrtccuwmti

pitat and bodyrtptir
5) Gcodstoxlngiiftt5ttar5o

Lubbock, Ttxat (BC6) 797-339- 9

our sick and shut-i-ri citizens
Among themincludeRev. D. A
Smith, pastor of Smith Temple
Community Church, who is
recuperating from a procedure
last week.

Otherson the sick and shut-i-n

list include: Sister Eva Cade,
Sister Rubye Donaldson,Sister
Dorothy Nash, Sister Sammie
Nelson, Sister Charlie Bell
Pratt, SisterEmmaRowe,Sister
Eloise Smith, Sister Lillie
Smith, Sister Mary Ella Tucker
and SisterBemiceWright.

ic )(c (c

Among those Lubbockciti- -

zens who are celebrating their
WeddingAnniversaries are Dr.

Heenan &Gerri Johnson,June
8th; and Lester & Bobbie
Brown, June9th.

.Our prayers go out to. the
Alfred and Billie Caviel family
who lost a son this week.He
was Jasper Cullen Caviel.
Services are being held today,
Thursday,June25, 2009, at the
New HopeBaptistChurch.With
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Homein chargeof arrangements

Remember the Juneteenth
Paradehasbeen canceled until
next year.

Assurance".
There was the invitation to

discipleshipand severalwent up

. for.prayer....The.lord.continue.to
add to the churchashe seesfit.

Comtinue to ptay for bne
anotheron a daily basis.

ScriptureFor The Week: "

O praisethe Lord all ye nation
praisehim all ye people. For his
merciful kindness is great
toward us and the truth of the
Lord endure forever. Praise ye
the Lord.

Psalm117:1&2

only!!!
Adult supervisionis a must!
For more information, call

(806) 747-028- 9 or (806) 283-593- 5.

Rev. GladysSmith is pastor.
Shesays,"We want to do some-

things for our childen. So come
and let them be a part of this
special effort designed for
them." -

"There is no ftoubt about it,

God is able," she continued.

m&NI CHURCH
SERVICESON

SUNDAY MORNING!

Mews

Registration

Auto Repair

DentRepair
Shop

Body Shop

reasonswhy you should do with u I

3 EASY STEPSTO MAKE HAIL CLAIM

2) ftyourkmxMotmntur
3) Ltihlrowfe0abte stiff at

Wta cart of thepaaawofki

oftball LeagueSetFor The of Lubbock
ickball is herel Join

LubJock Parks and Recreation
Adult Kickhall League and re-

live your childhooddayson the
playground! Registration for

e summersessionwill beJune
26, and the cost per team is

200. Late registration will
occur June 29-J- ul j 2 fan addi--

tional $30 late will apply),
and play begins August 31.

is available for
rjien's, ' women's, and mix, d
teams. Playersmustbe 16 years
old or older to participate, and
team rostersmust have a mini-

mum of eight players with a
maximum of twenty players.
The ten-ga- season lasts
approximately 8-- 10 weeks, and
gameswill beplayedat the Dirk
West Complex in Mackenzie
Park. Individuals without a
team can registerasa free agent

""and their information will be.
passedalong to teams needing
players. Leagueswill be guicled

by Texas Amateur Athletic
Federation'srules.

To register your team, qome
by the Parks and Recreation
Office at 1010 9th Street
betweenthe hours of 8:00 --

5:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday. For more information,
call 775-267- 2 or 775-269- 1.

Session SoftballLeUgae
Registration

Parks and Recreationwill

Lubbock
- Scheduie-o-f Events-

Book Discussion ". at
PattersonBranchLibrary . ..

The Lcft-to-Rig- ht Book
Discussion Group will meet at
the 'Patterson Branch Library,
1836 Parkway Drive, at 2 p.m..
on Saturday,June 27 to discuss
How the Garcia GirlsLost Their
Accents by Julia Alvarez.
Copiesof the bookareavailable
for checkout at the library. For
more information, please call
the library at 767-330-0.

, .

Gardening Storytinie at
PattersonBranchLibrary

The Patterson Branch
Library, 1836 Parkway Drive,
will havea specialevening sto-ryti-

andgardening projectfor
kids on Tuesday,June 30 at 6
p.m. For more information, call
767-330- 0.

Children's Program at the
Public Library

The Lubbock Public Library
presentsthe puppetryof the

Continueon Page8

Hail

Like New Like
LIFETIME WARRANTY

Satisfaction
Guaranteed
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6) UfeTVr Warranty
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A DAMAGE

City

fee

Leagud'play

a.m.

III

be

Magic

. A

registeringteams for SessionIII
Softball league playbeginning
June22-2-6. This is the last adult
leagueof 2009. Late registra-
tion will occur June 29-Ju- ly 2

(an additional $30 late fee will
apply), and play beginsAugust
24 The ten-ga- seasonlasts
approximately O Weeks, and
the cost is $325 per team.
League play is available for
men's, women's, and co-re- c

Carlisle
90

EASY CREDIT &
IN HOUSE

. f Carlislemotors.com

4302AVEMUEQ
OFFICE 763-544- S

FAX 763 1248

teams. Playersmust years
old or older to participate. This
is the threeadult soft-ba-ll

leaguesoffered annuallyby
ParksandRecreation.

Tv register, come by the
Parks and RecreationOffice at
1010 9th Street between the
hours 8:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday. For

moreinformation, call 775-26-72

or 775-269- 1.

Units
EASY

a
AVENUE

O-FI- CE 747-345-6

FAX

HAPPY HOUR- 2 pm to p.m.
2-- 6 oz., Burgers,2 FF, Drinks

S10.99 BRING
I

(Call in Orders Welcomed!) THIS
API!

3218 34th Street 792-27- 29

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Thunderbird"

Soul Food SundayBuffet

Friday Catfish
All CanEat!!

512 East23rd Street (806) 744-25-01

ThanksFor Your Support!!
llam till 7 pm

Bobby Domingo- Owner

T
0S

5831 UfoMCk TX 7&W4

be 16

Secondof

of a.m.

O

4
2

You

Give U$ Your Next Break

IiMiMllIISfflB:liT4

Motors
APPROVAL

FINANCING

Office Telephone
(80S) 744-41-86
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"Black Males Need To ChangeTheir behaviors!"

As anAfrican American I am
appalledat the currentbehavior
of young blackmales in the city
of Lubbock. SeniorCitizens . nd
others who lived in East
Lubbock were beginningto feel
good about their neighborhoods
becausethe reducednumberof
crimes committed by black
males. However,within the past
eight weeksaremore black sons
of the evil One have reopened
the stigma that the community
has been trying to shake for
years. The behavior of these
males would lead to decapita-
tion or other forms of deathsen-

tences in countrieswhose legal
system carries swift death sen-

tences avoiding costly prisoner
housing,food, televisionwatch-

ing andmedical bills.
We would encourageyoung

black malesto control theirneg-

ative behavior. Young black
males and those who PIMP
them should understand because
the criminal justice system in
America might not appear to
afflict punishmentas fast as it
doesin other countriesnewlaws
are constantly reinforcingold
onesthat couldequal to asmuch
time as FEDERAL TIME!

Adults of all ages should
encourageyoung black males to
stayin schoolandpreparethem-

selves for today's world which
is complexandcomplicatedasit
relates to the skills neededto
survive. It needto be impressed

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church,where the proud pastor
is Rev. Edward Canady, wants
to share this week's Sunday
SchoolLesson.

Findmg Protection,
(Exodus 14:15-2-5, 30a)

I am a biblical archaeology
andgeographyenthusiast. When
I read this week's text I can't
help but think of the multitude
of theories thatsurround the
actual location where the cross

Along These
Lines!

The membersand friends of
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
want to advise everyoneabout

Read Genesis 3 and Luke
4:3-- 8.

When thewoman saw that
the tree was good for food,
and that it was pleasantto the
eyes, and a tree to desired to
make one wise. She took of the
fruit, therefore, and did eat,and
gave to her husbandwith her
and he did eat.

And the Lord called unto
Adam, and said unto him,
"Where art thou?"

This lessonis

upon black males if they get
their name in the criminal jus-

tice system they might as well
kiss (you namethe part whatev-
er you like) good-by-e.

If needto be impressedupon
black malesby all that we still
live in a racist society where
therearepeopleof different skin
color who believe in the philos-

ophy of the writers of the "Bell
Curve." That belief is embed-

ded in the fact African
Americans are not equal to
white Americans because
African Americans evolved
from primatessuch asmonkeys
and gorillas.

Casein point:
posted on the web
the GOP leadershipfor not con-

demning racist jokes. A former
electioncommissionfrom South
Carolina who, upon hearing a
gorilla had escaped from the
local zoo, posted on his Face
book site, "I'm sure it's just une

of Michelle's ancestors proba-

bly harmless." The secend
involved the executive assistant
to a state senatorin
Tennessee who circulated a
photo of all 44 presidents,with
the picture of PresidentObama
being anall black rectanglewith
two eyes.

June 16, 2009,
South Carolina's Home page:
"The State.com" reported,
flanked by members of th
NAACP, Columbia GOP

ing of the Red Sea took place.
Not only is the locationdebated,
buc I recently watched a docu-

mentary that
explainedhow the parting of the
Red Sea was possible through
natural causes. I find both of
thesequite

The location means little to
me becauseno matter where it
took place, God performed a
miracle. Either the deepseawas
parted for the peopleof God to

by a mouse trap. The cheese
looks good, it smellsgood.and
taste good thats the way sin is
that's the way the Devil works.
He wrapssomethingaround sin
to trap you, becauseAdam and
Eve were trappedin sin. Death,
sickness,pain, heartaches,and
suffering.

But aren't you glad Jesus
came and recusedus by giving
his life on the cross.Bewareof
sly peopleswho will trap you out
of y our life, Satan is after the
soul of man.

Rememberonce youyield to
what looks good you are
trapped m

There'sa way out. It is Jesus
Christ! He is y our deliver!

Thought of the Week:
"Some peopleare sofar out in

- I

activist Rusty DePass
for the Facebook remark

that likened iirst lady Michelle
Obama's ancestors to an
escapedRiverbanksZoo gorilla.
On Tuesday, Mike Green, an
employeewith Lexington GOP
consulting firm Starboard

for
an online joke about President
Barack Obama taking aspirin
"because it's white and it
workj."

The report noted that despite
the apologies, observers said
voters likely will rememberthe
incident as part of a longer his-

tory of disputes' tliat includes
removing the Confederatebattle
flag from the StateHousedome.

"I think it makes a strain to
invite to the
Republican Party," said state
Rep. Leon Howard,

"This kind of behav-

ior doesnot close that gap very
much."

A resolution was offered to
expresssympathy.However the
proposalwas stoppedby awhite
woman which
leads to thenext point:

Black males should hold
themselvesto a higheresteemed
thanto breakinto the houseof a
woman and rape her (white,
Hispanicor black).You are real-

ly consideredlower thana goril-

la when you perform such an
act. The animal vorld waits
until the femalecomes into her

Continueon Page8

walk through on dry land, or, as
some believe, they passed
through in a shallowportion and
the entire Egyptian Army was
drowned in shallow water.

Equally is the
fact that somediscountthe part-

ing of the sea as a scientific
anomaly that may or may not
havebeenbroughton by God. If
the creatorof the earthwantsto
do something as simple as to
separate a body of water, I

left field, t hey can't seehome
base!"

"Let'sPray"
"Heavenly Father, who

maketh all things new. A new
day has dawned and with it d
new beginning. PleaseFather;
give us this dayapictureofwhat
life may be. If we live it with
thee, guideusall in thoupath of
heal.h.Dear Fat her, so that
each day's close may find us

OutreachPrayerBreakfast-
Thinking

"Trapped."

demonstrated

Anartiolewas
condemning

Republican

Wednesday,

scientifically

entertaining.

apolo-
gized

Communication apologized

Africa-America- ns

representative

entertaining
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EH

"It's

Written bv

Ezckiel 22:1--2 - MORE-
OVER the word of the Lord
camGUnto me, say ing, now will
y your judge the bloody city?
Yes, you shall show her all of
her abominations.

iMfe know the Father is sup-

pose to be the leader of the

household.,3od put him there
like Adam in the Garde, we're
told.

Proverb10:1 The proverb
of Solomon.A wise sonmakesa
glad father, but a foolish son is

the heavinessof his mother.
A WISE SON WILL

BECOME A GOOD
FATHER!!!

But the Devil lied to the
Woman, like in the Garden to
Eve. You have your rights, nd
WSmen arebeing deceived!!!

(The Devil's lying Rights,
Women Rights, Children'
Rights,Fatherless Rights,Run
Away Rights, Drugs Selling
Rights, Black Rights, White
Rights, KKK Rights, Kill The

Abortion Doctor Rights, Gay
Rights, Kill The Family Rights,
Kill The Mother and
GrandmotherRights, Shoot Up
The Neighborhood Rights,
Road rage Rights, Driving and

ng Rights, Kill
The Policeman Rights, AND
MANY MORE OF THE
DEVIL'S RIGHTS!!!)

This country is Fatherless.
It's True on a whole. MANY
ARE FATHERLESS, NO

believe it is well within his
power andprerogativeto do so.

The factis God is sovereign.
God has absolutelordship over
all he created. Deuteronomy
10:17 tells us, "For the Lord
your God is the Godof godsand
Lord of lords. He is the great
God, the mighty and awesome
God." Psahn 103:19 says,
"The Lord hasmadetheheavens
his tlirone; from there he rules
over everything." God created
the earth and has the right and

stronger, bravier, wiser, more
humble.and, yet, morefit full of
health andfaith for having
sharedthe roadwith thee.

Tli is I do askfor each ofmy
SistersandBothersalike. In the
,iameofJesus,Ipray.AMEN.

Have aprayer?Call it in. We
can praytogether,Saints!

Our days are identical suit
cases all the same size-b-ut

somepeoplecanpackmore into
them than others.

Be very careful, then, how

FatherlessToday

EvartgafetSy SJ."Morrison,! -- Your

LEADERS: AS YOU KNOW!!!
Proverb 22:28-2- 9 - The

Lord said, remove not the
ancient landmark, which your
fathershavesit. Are you a man
diligent in his business?He
shall stand beforekings; hestall
not stand beforemeanmen.

The Fatherstoday all seemto
be in PRISON OR IN JAILIJ!
Children are with then
Mothers - MANY ARE ON
THEIR WAY TO JaILS!!!

Deuteronomy 28:28-4-1

The Lord said, you shall get
sons and daughters, but you
shall not enjoy them, for they
shall go into c? tivity (JAILS
AND PRISONS).

Tne Divorce rates are High:
TAKEN THE FATHER OUT
OF THE HOME. IT'S LIKE
THE BIBLE IN AMERICA,
THE GUIDANCE IS GONE! I!

Deuteronomy 6:5-- 8 The
Lord aid, you shall love tho

Lord with all your heart, and
with all your soul, and with all

your might. And thesewords,
which I commandyou this day,
shall be in your heart; and yoil
shall teach them'diligently unto
your children, and shall talk of
them when you walk by the
way, and when you lie down,
andwhen you rise up. And you
shall bind them for a sign upon
yourhand,and they shall beas a
frontletsbetweenyour eyes.

The arm of the Fatherlesshas
been broken in many Ways.

powerto control it asheseesfit.
REMEMBERING HIS

SOVEREIGNTY
This was difficult for the

peopleof God to understand.As
they saw the entire Egyptian
army coming toward them with
the intention, they believed, of
killing them all, the sovereignty
of God was not foremost on
their minds. Instead, they gave
their typical list of complaints:
Moses had brought them out of
slaveryto die in the desert;slav--

you live not as unwise but as
wise making the most of every
opportunity.

Being at peacewith yourself
is a direct result of finding

peacewith God.

And thepeaceof God,which
passethall understanding,shall
keep your hearts and minds
throughChrist Jesus.

Philippians4:7

The membersand friends of
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast

In The LWA

brotherIn CtebtJ always.

Mothers are trying to give their
children THINGS. SHE'S
NOW A SLAVE!!!

O.T. apocrypha
Ecclesiasticus,vii 23: A horse
notbrokenbecomesheadstrong,
and a child' left to himself will
be willful. Crocker (pamper)
your child, and he shall make
you afraid; play with him,a and
he will bring you to heaviness.
Laugh not with him, lest you
have Sorrow with him, and lest

t he gnash your teeth in the end.
Give him no liberty (No Right s)
in his y youth, and wink, not at
his follies. Bow down his neck
while he is young, and beat
(Spank)him on the sideswhile
he is a child, lesthewax st stub-bo- m,

tmd be disobedient unto
you, and bring sorrow to your
heart.

MANY BOYS GET
BABIES, AND DON'T TAKE
ON THE RESPONSIBILITY.
THEY TELL THE LIE FROM
THE DEVIL. IT'S YO-BABY- !!!

Proverb 27:8 As a bird
that wandersfrom his nest,sb'is
a man that wanders from his
place(NOT CARING FORHIS
YOUNG).

From not being a Man, AND
AT HOME WITH HIS MOM.
DON'T PAY SUPPORT, BUT
WHERE DOESHIS CAR PAY-

MENT COME FROM???
Psalm 127:3--4 - Look,
Continueon Page8

ery in Egypt really.Wasn't 'that
bad; and deathat the hands o'f
the Egyptian army was immi-
nent. This was understandable.
The army is on one side and the
seais on the other.

But are we really much dif-

ferent? In tie midst of a finan-

cial crisis, in the presenceof
family illness and death, when
facing marriage trouble, or
whateverthe problemof the day
happensto be, how often do we
ceaseto trust in the sovereignty
of God?

invite you to attendourmo'Jily
meetings.Justcomeand fellow-
ship with a delicious breakfast
and theword taught byour ded-

icated teacher.
For meeting times call 744--

3347 -

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChrisfeneBurleson,
vice president;and SisterEnora
Jones,teacher.

ivlay Godblesseachof you!
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Obsequies
Memorial

Cedrick Williams

In Loving Memory
of

Cedrlck Williams

We Love you and
Miss You

Very Much!

February8, 1982
to

June21, 1995

JasperCiillcn Caviel

Funeral service will be held
today,..Thursday,June25, 2009,
at 1:00 p. m. for JasperCullen
Caviel at New Hope Baptist
Church with Rev. B. R. Moton,
pastor,officiating.

Burial will follow at City of
Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
FuneralHome of Lubbcck.

Caviel, 44, of . Lubbock
passedaway at UMC, Sunday,
June21, 2009.

He was born on March 12,
1965 in Lubbock at Lubbock
OsteopathicHospital.

He was the third of six chil-

dren born to Alfred and Billie
Caviel. As the first son, Jasper
was always full of life and had
a passionfor the outdoors.

, He graduatedfrom Coronado
High School in 1984. There he
excelled in athletics as a tough
football player and a track and

JuneteenthActivities
SetFor June28th

Due to city scheduling and
permit complicationsthe parade
will not be rescheduledfor the
upcoming weekend. However,
Juneteenthin the Parkfestivites
will takeplace on Sunday,June
28, 2009 from at
MacKenzie ParkJoyland.
Vendors as well as entertain-
ment will be at the park. The
health fair sponsored by the
Community Health Center of
Lubbock will also be present.
All individuals will still be able
to receive the Juneteenth
coupon in order to take advan-

tage of the wristband for $10
and ridefrom m.

For more information please
contact Mr. Bennie Jordan at
(806) 535-866- 5 or Elise Browne
at 773-166- 1.

Tonya Johnson is president
,.of the Lubbock Juneteenth
Committee.

r CouncilmanKlein
Supportsa Public

Hearingfor Animal
V Shelter

I. Strict 3 City
Todd Klein willtncjUmember

City Council
mferrlbTers to support a public
hearingfbr the newanimal shel-t5- t

-

. .Tomorrow, I will ask the
otKef members of the City
Qouncil to support a public
hearing in the matter of a new
animal shelter in order to save
taxpayer dollars, as now is not
.the time to spend money on
morecourt costsand yetanother
separatematter to litigate.

"I cannot support action
whiqh causes further delay of
this important project which has
already been delayed ffer too
Ibng. Furtherdelaysonly addto
the cost of th? project and per-

petuatethealreadyunacceptable
and nbysmal situation, in which
morethan i5D would-b- e paisart
klifed eejiweek.

' welcome a public tearing
for a bv animal shelterto bt
located in Mackeajwa Park,
said CouncilmanKjWii.

field star. He still holds the
school record in the 400 meter
ran. Jasper was neverafraid, of
physical work and gave UPS
over 20 yearsof dedicated-service- .

He was a loving father,
brother,and son.His joy fill spir-

it will be missed.
He leavesto mdurn his pass-

ing a beautiful daughter,
Loutitia; parents, Alfred and
Billie Caviel; three sisters,
Adriene Holmes (Tony), Lisa
Patterson, and Stacy Caviel--

iJSiF'
AN

Iris Sager
Sales

TOZ
7M24

Yuiir Ts

1715E.
T.iihhnck. 7Q403

Memorial
Kathryn DeloresHueyNewton

A golden heart stoppedbeat-

ing hard working to rest
God broke our hearts to prove
He only tnkos the bost

It's boont Vb yoarssinceyou
left us.Yet, it foels like yester-
day. We miss you so much and
love you more today than yes-

terday.
We carry you in our spirits

andin our hearts.
We love, Mom!

Cory, AV, and your
Brother?:Kennethand

Roland
Your Sisters: and

Watson (Bill); two brothers,
Alfred, Jr. and Bryce (Aya);
many nieces, uncles,
aunts, cousins, and a host of
friends

Meals on
WheelsTennis
Tournament

The Lubbock Meals on
Wheels Tennis is

scheduled for July 24-26t-h.

Once again, the tournament is

being hosted by area country

First Tghs
A 3gac

.

-- - 3B

Now I

681 1 Indiana,Lubbock,Texas79413
POBox SMOOS, UibbocfcTexas79493
OiKce: (806) 793--1 675
Fax: f8Q6 793-156- 8

FineMonumentsSine. 1916

PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANNY
1306 Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806) 744-41-78

Toll Free(800) 767-80-44

Manager

AUTO
Mihvaiulwe Ave-- .

Lubbock,

Way Our Way

J k
hi &m h am

Broadway
Texas

hands

Alicia

nephews,

Lubbock

Tournament

TliATS Banking

SOUTH
34th

GrantHubbard
ShopManager

RT.T.TRHILT.
Hub's Assuciait--

74-130- 0 r470-6S3-5

riilFFIN WORTUARY
FUNERAL HOME CHAPEL
uWkn mswjmrmaa, htauiifiil

WILLIE GHIFFIN,JK.
Director MoilkatEi

(806, 744-900-0

(806) 744-90- 03

1 am here to serveour corrmuity with Pre-Nee-ds

At-Ne-ed andAfter Care . Due to the rising cost off

funerals and cremataions,I am hereto assureyou
the bestpriceandservicesoffered in our commuity.

Burial InsuranceandMonumentsareavailable.

J? JPsI'd Ltojtl
Marketing AssociatesNeeded
UstieffiN acoc.cfmanU Cowplctf turning

Rmttqy Mvitre

lrPadIjiliemces,lncj ami subsidiirics
" t0, Uti imp
8fc Jmsfkvf'x fmtfat jhc 1972

DJuanaandAunt Gert
And Your Family

clubs (LakeRidge, Lubbock, &
The Falls) and the McLeod
Tennis Centerat TexasTech and
Monterey High School.

Theevents includemen'sand
women's doubles andmixed
doubles. Onceagain, there is a
junior tournament for players
ageJ8 and under. The junior
tournamentis singlesonly. Due '

to the large number of entries,
adult matches will begin o"
Friday, July A. Also on Friday,
playersare invited to The Falls
Tennis & Athletic Club for
check-i-n, )or prizes, and din-

ner. A casual'bar-b-qu-e dinner
fiwill be donatedbyfj&M BBQ.

Play continueson Saturdayand
Sunday, and the weekend of
eventsxloseswith an awards
ceremony at 6:00p.m., Sunday
at The Falls. Awards will be
presentedfor first, second,and
third place winners in both the
adult and junior tournaments
andrefreshmentswill beserved.
The tournamentdirector is once
again Amanda Knight and the
tournament referee is Clifford
Hopping.

The entry fee, whichincludes
invitations for two to theFriday
evening events and a tourna-
ment is $30 per person
and$15 for thesecond event for
adults, and $25 per person for
the juniors. The entry and pay--

v ment deadline is Tuesday, July
21. A $5 fee will be chargedto
anyone paying after the dead-

line. Paymentscan be madeto
Lubbock Meals on Wheels by
cash, check, or credit card
(VISA, MasterCard, AmEx,
Discover). To enter the tourna-
ment or for more information,
please contact the Lubbock
Mealson Wheels' office at 792-797- 1.

SPC releasestestdates
for Automotive Service
Excellence certification

exam

REESE CENTER - The
South Plains College Reese
Center will offer the National
Institute for Automotive Service
Excellence certification exami-
nation July 17 through Aug. 22
at theReeseTechnologyCenter,
105 Davis Drive, Building 4,

J"room.452.
To register for the computer-base-d

ASE exam, call
betweenJuly 10 and

Aug. 15.
More than 20 ASE exams

will be available in the areasof
automotive series test (Al
through A8); collision repair
and refinjsh series tests (B2
through B6); service consultant
test (CI); advancedengineper-

formancetest (LI).

"OT WITH WHAT
,

IN OUR

fTAX FILING
FAST REFUND DIRECT DEPOSIT
DINERO PRONTO SE HABLA ESPANOL

INCOME TAXSERIVICE
Sc HablaEspanol

Clear lalk Phones
1810 34th St
Lubbock, TX 79411 Office: 806-762-24- 60

KEAI.rO

Burrus
Office: 806.776915

800.753.3889,
806.776.39

tAXarkKealtors.conj

UCH. SO GOOD.FOR SO LITTLE!

JAY
AssistantManager

Furr'sFamily Dining No. 235
6001 Slide Road Lubbock, Texas79414

806 797-606- 3

Wmw C n t e

JFor more call:

1804 E.

THIS AD

to

17:30 a.m. -- 3:00p.m.

AT

www.seuthW0stfllgst.c

INVOLVED
HAPPENING

COMMUNITY

PREPARATIO ELECTROIC

ANGELA HIGHTOWER

WestMark,
R S

4 1 OS Shrtrt IjAboelc. Texui 7M2J

am

1 '
Fax.-- 16

HrrMftf'Wim!i:JreMorj.'ir
vrvnv.AYcs

REED

-

-

InsurallS
e r

Street
Lubbock, Texas 79423

(806)

Texas79404
BRING

Time: J0:am 6:p.m

IWOCX

ToltFiw

2840 34th

HA

TEXAS

Les

Telephone

OssieCurry FuneralHome
"Affordable Funeral"

$2,995.00
information

;4(806) 787-29-58 7.65-671- 1

... .a

THPSGN'SBARBER SHOP
Broadway

Lubbock,

puesday-- Friday
Saturday:

Burial Insurance

Cuts $10 65yr $7

Kids cat $ 8 10 andunder

1-

UJbfblKJI HACA

241134THST.
DIVERSITY

7WtM55

77M191

JobyAnderson
Correy Jordon

Regular Seniors

:ma-w- m:mwm

34TH&

BARBERS

it ..Mr "ft 4

Pwr Ape

806)795-889-0
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IT WAS A VERY UPLIFT-
ING BIRTHDAY CELEBRA-
TION! THIS N THAT and
scoresof otherLubbockcitizens
were in attendanceof the
85TH BIRTHDAY CELE-
BRATION .... for a longtime
citizen MS. VTOLA MCK- -
ELVEY .... last Sunday after-
noon .... June-- 1, 2009 .... in the
Mildred Deo .... at the Bobbie
Gene &T. J.Patterson Branch
Library As shemarchedin ....

a standingovation was given ....

andshe smiledand thankedGod
all the way....Specialmusic was
provided by "UNCTION"

Sn

Editorials Comments Opinions
Think ABOUT IT

by RenettaHoward

Howard

Most ofus realizethat "'hen
Adam and Eve were in the
GardenofEden thatthey did not
wear clothing until after they
sinned, and then they had to
wear clothes. Somehow, it
appearsthat thereare those liv-

ing today who wouldrather not
wear clothes. Somehow, there
seemsto be a wave of showing
asmuch of the bodyas possible,
and that part being seenshould
be decorated. It should look like
awork of art of somekind or tell
a story,

This body .'hri' is called tat-

tooing and it can be expensive
and dangerous. There was a
time when one would see a
young manwith a heartwith an
arrow through it and a female's
name or simply the name of a
female or some other simple
designwhich held somekind of
meaning for the wearer Sailors
and motor bike riders were the
young men most likely to havea
tattoo. Seldom did one see a
young lady with one. Most tat-

toos were seen on the arms of
the wearer or shoulder. That
was then,but now tattooscan be
seen on the neck, on the face,
legs, buttocks, backs, feet and
places unmentionable. The
individual wearing the tattoo
attempts to wear whatever real

(TexasAlcoholic Beverage Late
1602 East19th Street, Lubbock,

(Center, a Texasfor profit

Light Hauling and
andBackYard Also!

LUbert Wilbon: Home
470-665- 5.

.... a popular GospelGroup
CITY COUNCILMAN
FLOYD PRICE presented
a Music Tribute while her
children VIOLET PRICE,
KATHERINE ARMSTRONG
& MARVIN WILLIAM ....
gave the welcome Alter din-

ner was served all sung ...
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY" ... and
the cake was served Her
grandchildren ,v gave a power
point presentation entitled

THROUGH THE
YEARS." ...Another mu sic
tribute was done by MR.
BOBBY PRICE All in all ....

inaue
clothing, in such a way that you
canobservethetattoos.

Some tattoo wearers seem-
ingly attempt to wear ta"nosas
though theywere clothing. This
body art may be desirable to
have and view, for many, but
there are a few peoplewho find
it distasteful andvulgar, espe-

cially when the completeupper
torso is coveredwith tattoos. A
lot of risk is takenwhenonegets
a tattoo, andone needsto becer-

tain thatthey canlive with it for
therestof their lives.

There is the hazardof get-

ting infectious diseasesif one
gets a tattoo wherein sanitation
and sterilized equipment is not
used. Cleanliness is definitely
next to Godliness whenit comes
to getting tattoos. Not only can
one get an infection,but one can
get diseases,such as hepatitis B

and C aswell as HIV andAIDS.
One needsto be a masochistin
orderto be still long enough for

SPC hostedJuneteenth
luncheon,conversation

LEVELLAND - South
Plains College hosted a
JuneteenthLuncheon at noon
Thursday (June 18) in the Oil
Room.

Member of the Levelland
JuneteenthComirittee as well
as other community members
were amongthe invited guests. -

Jamarean Lewiswill speak
on the history of Juneteenth.

For more information, con-

tact Maria Lopez-Stron-g, diver-

sity coordinatorat SPC, at (806)
716-256-2, aboutthe information
distributedduring the luncheon.

It was well attended. -

Hours Permit to be locatedat
LubbockCounty, Texas,under

Yard Work. Small Lots

Discount Available. CalM

(806) 762-25- 73 or Cell H

Tiie undersignedhereby gives notice of application to the!

the name Jay Bird Investments, Inc. dba Lone Star Event'
corporation.

JamesMarion StephensonPresidentSecretary

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

m

Senior Citizen's
-

K806)

it was an outstandingafternoon
for such a deserving lady
who expressedherself through
remarks....PRAISEGODFOR
THIS WOMAN OF GOD1! ....
Shehasbeenoneof the .... PIL-
LARS in her church
MARTIN LUTHER KING,
JR. SEVENTHDAY ADVEN-TIS- T

CHURCH .... for many
years!!!

PENNY H ASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "GIVE
THEM .... their flowers
while theystill LIVE!!"

THANKS, CITY OF LUB-

BOCK!! THIS N THAT ....
wants to say .... THANKS .... to
the CITY OF LUBBOCK

for REMOVING
JUNK CAR in front of
Bethel AfricanMethodist
Episcopal Church 2202
Southeast Drive and the
PLACING OF A 30 MILE
HOUR SIGN in that same'
area becausethis becomesa"'

speed way on Sunday morn-
ings THANKS, CITY OF
LUBBOCK!!

someof the tattoosobservedon
some people, especially those
whom wear them like clothing.
God forbid they change their
minds and want them removed.
Those getting body piercings
should bejust as careful We
needto get 'in cinque' and think

jtwice or.three times.before get-.-.i

ing those tattoos'j especially if'
there are'thoughtsof not want--

ing to wear them for the rest of
your life.

I

Bible

5

Bible Class 7pm

On June 16, 7.009 in
Lubbock, a long overdue event

in Lubbock Texas!
People that for mvh long
has been ovsr looked, ignored
and taken tor granted,dumped
on and given what others
refusedand get upsetwhen they
try to refuseor protestit. came
tr i halt on-- this day.
The sleepinggiant had awaken.
They saidno more, we aretired,
this is America and the landof
the free, home of the brave, for
the rgpple, by the people, free-

dom of speech, freedom of
tax payers,citizens.

Also voters even tbugh we do

" STAFF POSITION
1

New Zion BaptistChurch
ATTN: StaffVacancy

1601Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock,Texas 79403

Seekinga committedandtalentedmusician,pleaseprovide a

Sunday:
Class-

Worship
Worship- - pm

-

happened

screeching

expression,

' . 4 4 1. flot vote aswe snouiaout, we ao
till do vote. We have become

,compiacent because in many
'cases,we fall for the elected
officials' trap of they do not
vote. Any way,they aregoing to
do $iat they want to any way
and we fall for it but things are
going to change since we are
awaken.Now we will now vote
and we will, now go to court.
The gianthasawaken! We have

Letter the Editor

19th of JunePicnic

The 19th of June Picnic
Committee'sslogan "We will
serveno meat,until it is time" --

- is the reasonwe did serve
the annual FREE BBQ dinners
on June 20, 2009.We
canceled because t he rainpre
ventedus from every-
thing according to our stan-

dards.The rain during the nilit
we can handle, however, the
steady rain did not stop until
after 10:00 a., m., preventing a
completepreparation.

?Air members of the, Pigm
takepride in prepar-

ing the best BBQ and o withs'
thatwe arecapableofpreparing.

God'sPlan For Saving Man
All Have Sinned- Rom. 6:23
We Must Do God'sWill And
Obey Him To EnterHeaven
Matthew 7:21; Mark 5:9

Letter of to the aforementionedaddressor email it to
ehopkinsnewzion-lubboc-k com

and
musicministerne)vzion-lubbock.co- m

Concerned individualmustbepreparedto providean
observationinterview upon request,will be the direct report

of the Music Ministry.
"Mount up on wings s Eagles"

Bgi Kings S
CASH 4

CHECK CASHING TBXAS LOTTERY

HOT POOD COLD DRINKS WESTER UNION

gST18TH STREET& ULK BUVD

ManhattanHeights Church Of Christ
Call 806-763-05- 82

Minister
TyroneN. DuBose . '

1702 E. 26thSt., the cornerof East26th and
Martin LutherKing, Jr.Blvd.

9 am
-- 10:15 am

Evening
Wednesday:

Devotion

too

It

to

not

Saturday,

preparing

Committee

introduction

747.BQ33

How Do We Obey Him?
Heaing The Gospel - Rom. 10il7
Believe- Hebrew11:6
RepentOf Your Sins - Luke 13:3

Confess : Jesusas theSonOf God-- Act 8:37
BE BAPTIZED - Mark 16: 15-1- 6

For TransportationCall:
CharlesCurtis at 535-715- 8. O

ALL ARE WELCOME! COME AND WORSHIPWITH US!

discoveredour coalition power
and realizethe power is in num-

bers.
When you put all the disen-

franchised people together
blocks,browns,poor whitesand
all other so called minorites
together, when they wake up
and realize we arc in the same
boajstogetherand realize that as
far as the elected officials and
the system s concerned, we
have a castsystemas well as a
racesystemandthat's theWay it
really is. The castsystemis very
much alive and is very much
usedpresently.

lot of changesareon the
horizon.You will be seeingand
hearingabotit themastime goes
by. Wo areapproachinga brand
new day in Lubbock, Texas. All
of thesechangeswill be for the
better. For the past- has been
taken for granted,over looked,
donicd, dumped on and given
what others refuse. Thereare
plans fdrMected officials to be
concernedabouMhe total state,
county, and city with special

Even when it's free, the public
deservesthe best. Last Saturday,

we could .not produce our best,
therefore,we canceled.

For thosethat havenegatives
to say, go ahead, doyour thang!
For those of you that under-

stand,thankyou, andwe will be
back in the samelocation next
year.

D. Pierce, Secretary

Crafts,Collectibles,

mm

Ml ' i

la Daw --IS

attentionpaid to the peoplewho
put them there with their votes,
especially local officiaL,
Districts One and Two, simply
because they need more.
Becausehistorically, theyhave
been ignored, overlooked and
dumpedon such as the present
situation at Mackenzie Park. If

One and District Two
had voted against the dumping
of the dog shjclter, we would
havetheproblem. We now have
when thetwo people this shelter
personally affected .them and
their Districts. They could have
preventedth!e'whole thing.

Hats off to Mayor Tom
Martin and Councilman John
Leonard for their vote which
had nothing to do with District,
becauseit wasmorally right not
in a park. Unfortunately, the
mayor caved in, but noC

Councilman Leonard. A lot of
respectgoes to one who stands
by theif righteous conviction as
time goesby as history defines.
Councilman Leonard is an hon-

orableman.

2431 34th Street
Lubbock, Texas79411 ; ,

(806)785-400-0

BOOTH SPACESAVAILABLE

Owners:David PatriciaGomez

EnrVRloymaint

19th of JunePicnic
Committee

Editor's Noterlt is good to
seethe concernand sincerity of
the 19th of June Picnic
Committee,andall will be look-

ing forward to next year. There
is no doubt about it, 'You've
proven that no meat will be
serveduntil it's time.'Ye Ed.

Art andAntique

HosdiFLOOR

OppotSprtltiljpggmm
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CARPET TILE WOOD
JERRY HOSCH

3fiOt 34th Street Ptiore (80S)
Lubbock. Texas Fax(606) 795-81- 5

Toll Free 7-tt5-7 S
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Letter Policy
The editors and publishers of Soutliweet Digest welcome

your letters andencourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us your
concerns,praise,gripesand celebrations. It's what we want - to
keep our Black community in Lubboqk infomwd and in touch
with oneanother. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomething
that's beenin our papet,ji-- t what's benon your mind. Had an
interestingdiscussionlately? Shareit with usl

Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovid your nameandcity so
that we may know where youare front and so that our readers
may seehow far our publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to our ofQm or sendit throughthe
maii to: SouthwestDigest,Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdlgestsbcglobaI.netor fax
vuur letter to (806) 741-000- 0

b
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The scripture text was II peoplesnuy: "Seekye first the
Timothy 3:14-1-5. Kingdom of Heaven and all

The final night, Wednesday, thesethings will be added "

Minister Patterson left some Also, "Honor thy father and
Biblical verses for the young Continueon Page8

Photosof Some of Young PeopleAttendingAnnual Youth RevivalHereLast Week

It was a very cxcHing at the
Bethlehem Missionary Baptist
Church, 2403 23rd Street,
Monday, Tuesday - and
Wednesday,June 15 thru 17,
2009, when scores of young
people were in attendance.Rev.
Ray McCoy is pastor.

Guest speakerwas Minister
T. J. Patterson,Jr. of Mansfield.

He serves as Manager of

Legislature Affairs
Governmental Relations
Departmentfor the City of Fort
Worth.

He is a graduateof Dunbar
High School, and North Texas

State University at Denton,
Texas.

He also received his JD

degreefrom the School of Law

at TexasSouthernUniversity at

CftT-DVD- 's

CONCERT TICKETS
R & B - RAP - MIX

CD's
New & Used!

Sell TradeBuy - -
82ndStreet& IndianaAvenue 795-332- 2

WMmmmmfmWS&mmn&mmwmmmm

Houston.
Minister Pattersonis a mem-

ber of BethelhemBaptist
Church of Mansfield, andserves
under the leadershipof Pastor
Michael Evans.

Rev. M. Hutton

Minister Pattersonhas been
working with young people for
years, and this is why he was

able to getdown to their level.

The theme for the revival
was 'Challengesto be Faced."

Mt. Vernon
United Methodist

Church

2304 CedarAvenue
(806) 747-564- 6

Rev. Michael Huttori,
Pastor

UNITED

CHURCH

SundaySchool 9:30 amMorning Worship 11:00 am
PastorHutton and the members of Mt. Vernoninvite you

to our church.

13
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4611 A vmutifQ LttteHKk, Texan 79-11-2

W6.747?44&1 fax 806.765.0504 www.spMtaM0.C0tn

Comejoin lunch or dinner & receive a
Reward!

2801 50th Street-- Lubbock,Texas 79413
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FREE
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LUMPING FOR SOMETHING!
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fidvaiicedLumperService
For All Your FreightHandling Needs

CHARLES WOODRUFF Fax(806) 472-5B-59

OivftGr Mob (80G 5484)535
P.O. BOX 16268 Home(80S)797-4- 1 1G

s
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AUTOMOTIVE SKR1CE' Employment I

Gary'sServiceCenter
STENOCALL Complete AutomtivcRepair

for your "ServiceYou Can Trusf

it

r Ht. nm.

(AutomotiveServices

L

106-749-3- 33

BUSINESS

Glyim

jg.Miteli

IQlftgSWH STREET

ServiceCenter
Yew Uiik&fiitMltiMitn & BFGoodtfch Dtaltr.

brmk 4ConnateWo Stvk,

j IPLANKS MEFMCTRATE(Q)N ,

Repair Install
KeatiHg & AarCDttditfofiNfl Unite

Phone:(806)745-545-6

StateLicense:TACLB001472 OuuteiPknJc!

LORD'SWILL I WILL

Call Billf'BJ" Morrison,IU
Tractorwork ofall kind,tree

cutting & hauling
806 762-2886Mo-

bile 806789-089-5

0 urru
9

mm

1106 MartftlwwKgJW bttfc, W 703

A--1 Recycling
19HI AvtMi 6

J

IMPORT

Electrical

Mufflers

Transmissions

Carburetors

inspections

seeking

for CommRKeatkin
- BflJWGLSAL INCEHTWE-S-

JHh am WM WH SHH Htf IBM Fj SMI BUTnn itoi ;wvtti ni ww www
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Brakes

Shocks

State

Osvter

DOMESTIC

OR 12,000HUE WARRANTY OH All & LABOR

Computer

SmkeCds

1 28lll9952 7524 W. 19th Strt

mm
$35 PaidToday!

New Donors (wad)
PlasmaCenter

7006 University Ave. Unit 13-1- 6, Lubbock
for Appt: 806-748-40- 80

BraKas
EnginePlsgrnttSos

llb

WRTS

BflHH
brkFbree Solutions

Analysis

Tufte-Up-s

I3R

Call

DsmestlcCars

TUne-Up- a

34lrt S Umvswy Quakar5 South Jjdop B89 70CS JmSwia
IaJXXHJK TX 74tO LutttOCfc. TX LuWW. TX 7413
7ft&88? 722-9S8- 2 797-6-2

?

can TTctp. .

and

SetVourself Avaeti
FROM THE

OTHERS
Online Job Barkwith Real-'ilm- e JobMatching

--4ir ob Training Assistance
V Labur Mnrki'l firmaiiin & CarutTAssussmi'nts

-"' JfzKl9taJfieveloiwHcat & lductiaKc5ourcd
Call www.spwovTcfoTce.ord

Kr Resourcefor Success.

3

L U B B OCK
BCONOMIC UKVJJLOPMUNT AiLiANCI

C

i AddrBSS.

Services

o

HoursOpen:
7:30 am - 6:00 pm
Monday-- Friday

8i00 am - 1:00 pm
GaryTaylor Owner

2710-34t-h St.
Tx 794410

(806) 785-29- 53

wivw.garysservicecenter.com

JIMENEZ WGKi. FftL

BODV SHOP
2101 1. Broaitrvny Uii3food Tex(S

Mams.

State.

Saturday

Lubbock,

Oww - TinriiniiBrt

763-022-'3

IfP I31IB3 19H SfiB
Hail Repair

SubfcrlMrtadiytaSoutfntiirt

-

.Zip.

MYmmrm
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FORSALE!!
2004 CADILLAC

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
$1,000.00DOWN

PHONE
(806)763-120-6

dressrrwidog Mttrations

MMMr

UiibocKTXT

789-678- 7

Lubfeock,

O
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Bjgh School Likely to Be Named
After NBA StarAlonzo Mourning

Alonzo Mourning
"MIAMI (AP) FormerU.S. theAlonzo and Trr ;y Mourning

Attorney General Janet Reno
appears to have lost in an
unlikely matchup with former
$,BA starAlonzo Mourning.

committee charged with
decidingwhat to call anew high
school in North Miami wascon-

sidering naming it after one of
the two, andlastweek chosethe
athleteand his wife.
" The recommendation was
forwarded to 'he Miami-Dad-e

School Board, which will vote
Wednesdaywhether to approve

Ink
4

4,

Po-socsi

Senior High School Biscayne
Bay Campus as the school's
name.

Mourning was a star for the
Miami Heat,but it wasthework
he and his wife have done in
local schools,including mentor-
ing, that spurredthe nomination.
School board member Martin
Karp proposed the Mournings
after two students suggested
them. Reno's and Mourning's
namesAveremerlasfctWo consid-
ered outof abouta dozenpossi--

Ammtilfom
Sptm&ar209
Farmot&fbm&&mvtf

2010
J6nsus

sis 3lNy Sites:

PiMiBECSiSi7ydi3rT7' iiBHsfKSBsMMsi

billdac.
Tlwy'vt ffHmt mor a

deoadecontributing directly to
Miami-Dad- e County public
schools in various ways," he
said. "When you look at what
they'vedonetogctiwr, it's direct-

ly impactedchildren."
All but one of the other three

committee members"Sided with
Karp in naming the school ibr
the Mournings. The former
mayor of North Miami, Kevin
Burns, opposed it, having pro-

posedReno.
An ail and phone mes-

sageleft with Burns,who is run-

ning for the U.S. Senate seat
being vacated by Sen. Mel
Martinez, was not returned
Tuesday.

"I amnot questioningthatthe
Mournings deserve the honor,
but I think, for this school, it
should either be named after
Janet or the geographic A area,"
he told The Miami Herald.

Reno was the longtime
Miami-Dad- e state attorney
before becoming the country's
first

femaleattorney general.She
lives in the Miami suburb of
Kendall.

Many in SouthFlorida'slarge
Cuban-Americ- an population
disagreewith herorder to return
six-year-- Elian Gonzalez to
his father in Cubain 2000. Karp
said he recognized tho contro-
versy Reao'snamecould spark.

"I was really hopeful to avoid
any kind of a situation that
would bedivisive in nature,and
I certainly don't think shewould
welcome that kind of response
either,"he saidof Reno.

We Thank God For
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

children are an heritage of the
Lord; and fruit of the womb is
his reward.As arrowsare in t he
handofmighty men,soare chil-

drenof the youth.
I know this BOY who has

five children, and living at
HOME. HAVEN'T GIVEN A
PACK OF DIAPERS,AND WE
ALL KNOW THAT'S
WRONG!!!

John 8:32-3-6 Jesussaid,
you shall know thetruth, andthe
truth s hall makeyou free. If the
son, therefore, shall make you
free,y ou shall be free indeed.

Library Events
Continuefrom Page2

Dallas Puppet Theatre. Tickets
for each show will be given out
at the library on the day of the
show. Tickets are free and are
first oome, first served. Dates
andtimes areas follows:

Mahon Library, 1306 9thStreetTuesday, June30 1 & 2 p.m.
(two shows)

GrovesBranchLibrary, 5520
19th Street
Wednesday,July 1 10:30
a.m.

Patterson Branch Library,
1836 Parkway Drive
Wednesday,July 1 2 p.m.

For more information,please
call 775-283- 8.

ParsoliSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

sexual cycle. Such an act
deserves very severe punish-

ment and those of us living in
the Lubbock community will
not condonesuchacts.

-- Black males of LUB-

BOCK change our behavior
and becomea part of a whole-
some society in Lubbock
because the new David
Gutierrezhotel hasplenty good
room!

EstacadoAil-Cl&- ss Retmnion
SponsorsThreeScholarships

Wiltie Griffin, Jr.,, right, is shown with two of the scholarship
reciepientsSaturdayevening, June20, 2009, at Civic Center.

The Estacado Alumni
Association is happy over the
recentAll-Cla- ss Reunionwhich
took place here lust week eid.
they are thanking all of the
alumniwho playedavital roll in
this 2009 reunion. All are so
grateful theyhad anopportunity
to renew old friendships and

establishnew ones.
Willie Griffin, Jr. owner of

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock,wasawarded
the Humanitarian Award of the
Year by the EstacadoAlumn i
Association for his irvaluab1

Pictured above are Minister
T. J. Patterson, Jr. (left) and
Minister ShaunHarris (right).

Annual Youth Revival
Continuedfrom Page6

andthy "mother. Exodus20:12.

. "If Godbe foryou he is more
than theworld againstyou."

Minister Pattersonleft some
other helpful tips:

"You area child of the King.
Understand whoyou are, so
when you get out thereyou will
dependon othersto defineyou."

Also, wh'af do you want to
be. What areyour interest?

. Young peoplehada wonder-n-il

time serving and learning
more aboutthe Lord.

1, 3 & 4

Vislitflrfff

I SwiiftMiflf

I,

service to the community.He
has exemplified the spirit for
beinga Matador for life.

The Estacado Scholarships
recipients are JasmineUpshaw,
daughter of Tammy & Gary
Upshaw; TwylaArds, daughter
of Darcus& Chris Phenix;

Also, the AT&T partners
with the Alumni Association
Who presented scholarshipsto
Brittany Johnson an8 Ebony
Holloman.

Portia Lethridge won the
$100prize for the chairdecora--

www.southwasMttMt.eem

This Spacecould be lor your Business.If you want to
advertise,call either

Mr. Donnell Hooperor Mr. Larry Alexanderat:

(806)762-361-2!

You will be gladyou choseto advertisein the
SouthwestDigest!

Do it today andseeinstantsuccessfor moresalesin your
Business!

IP

In

JasmineUpshaw

EMI

Twyla Ards

tion competition. $50 was
awarded to second place, and
$25 wasawardedto third plade..
Sixth additional door places
were given awayaswell.

The Alumni Association
ecstaticand looking forward fov
anothergreatAH ClassReuniSh
in 201L yl:

Linda Davis is President.
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